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Crowdsourced citizen science is an emerging approach in plant sciences. The
triadic comparison of technologies (tricot) approach has been successfully utilized
by demand-led breeding programmes to identify varieties for dissemination suited to
specific geographic and climatic regions. An important feature of this approach is the
independent way in which farmers individually evaluate the varieties on their own farms
as “citizen scientists.” In this study, we adapted this approach to evaluate consumer
preferences to boiled sweetpotato [Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam] roots of 21 advanced
breeding materials and varieties in Ghana and 6 released varieties in Uganda. We
were specifically interested in evaluating if a more independent style of evaluation
(home tasting) would produce results comparable to an approach that involves control
over preparation (centralized tasting). We compiled data from 1,433 participants who
individually contributed to a home tasting (de-centralized) and a centralized tasting trial in
Ghana and Uganda, evaluating overall acceptability, and indicating the reasons for their
preferences. Geographic factors showed important contribution to define consumers’
preference to boiled sweetpotato genotypes. Home and centralized tasting approaches
gave similar rankings for overall acceptability, which was strongly correlated to taste.
In both Ghana and Uganda, it was possible to robustly identify superior sweetpotato
genotypes from consumers’ perspectives. Our results indicate that the tricot approach
can be successfully applied to consumer preference studies.
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INTRODUCTION
Sweetpotato [Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam] is grown as a staple
root crop in Ghana and Uganda. It complements cassava and
yams and competes with other starchy crops such as maize
and plantain/bananas to supplement household income (Abong’
et al., 2016; Glato et al., 2017). It is a nutritionally rich, climate-
smart crop with good adaptability under low rainfall conditions,
poor soils, and minimal farm inputs or labor (Abidin et al.,
2017; Low et al., 2020). These agronomic attributes, together with
the relatively short growing period, make it an ideal candidate
crop for enhancing food security and improving livelihoods in
Africa (Orr and Mwale, 2001; Low et al., 2009; Fiorella et al.,
2016; Mzali, 2019). The resilient crop displays an array of storage
root flesh colors which include various shades of white, cream,
yellow, orange, and purple, all with unique nutritional properties
(Nabubuya et al., 2012; Ellong et al., 2014; Chandrasekara and
Kumar, 2016). The orange fleshed varieties are high in β-
carotene, a precursor of Vitamin A in the human body, whilst
purple fleshed varieties are excellent sources of anthocyanins with
important antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties (Low
et al., 2007; Montilla et al., 2011; Jenkins et al., 2015; Salawu et al.,
2015; Zhu et al., 2018; Bao and Fweja, 2020).
Despite the relative importance of sweetpotato to Africa,
nutritionally and as a food security crop, it remains generally
underutilized by different end-users along the value chain
(Andrade et al., 2009; Mwanga et al., 2011). Knowledge gaps
due to low investments in sweetpotato research present key
challenges to drive demand or adoption of new varieties in
most African regions with suitable climatic conditions (Low
et al., 2017; Manners and van Etten, 2018). Over the last
decade, improvements in demand-led breeding programs, albeit
small, have increasingly re-directed research priorities toward
stimulating and enhancing variety uptake and adoption along
the different nodes of the value chain. Shifting the focus
of breeding programs to consumer preferred traits, especially
based on sensory acceptance attributes, has been shown to be
a worthwhile strategy to drive demand for new sweetpotato
varieties along the value chain (Wismer et al., 2005; Jaron et al.,
2015; Baafi et al., 2016).
Consumer preference toward a particular crop variety is
often influenced by quality attributes such as appearance,
smell, texture, and taste, amongst others, which need to be
taken into account in such studies (Kihinga, 2007; Siegrist
and Hartmann, 2020). Sensory evaluation studies concerning
consumer preference are thus important for demand led
breeding strategies but remain challenging to perform with
low-income consumers in Africa (Kamdem, 2016). In order
to identify the most preferred crop variety, for example,
consumers would be presented with the varieties to taste and
score for best or most preferred variety. Breeding trials often
have a large array (sometimes more than 10) of varieties to
select from. As a result, these studies are often laborious,
time-consuming, and costly. New approaches for acceptability
and preference tests based on crowdsourced citizen science
can reduce costs and have been successfully applied in
agriculture (Minet et al., 2017).
For the field evaluation of varieties, innovation has led to
a cost-effective approach that could also be useful for food
science applications. Tricot employs a crowdsourcing approach
where farmers become “citizen scientists,” assisting researchers
in data generation and collection (van Etten et al., 2016,
2019). The approach enables large tasks to be split into small,
manageable tasks through an incomplete block design, which
can be distributed to many participants over large regions. The
planting material is randomized into incomplete blocks of three
varieties. Each farmer receives a seed package with three coded
varieties to plant and score in their own field. Data is then
retrieved from the individual participants and processed using
the digital platform ClimMob (https://climmob.net) to generate
statistical analyses based on models suitable for ranking data
(Turner et al., 2020). In this way, a wide array of crop varieties
can be analyzed by different farmers within the same region to
identify the most suitable and preferred variety for release or
promotion. Studies have shown the accuracy of farmer-generated
data (Steinke and Van Etten, 2016) and their usefulness to study
genotype by environment interactions (van Etten et al., 2019).
The ranking of three items that is core to the tricot
approach is equivalent to best-worst scaling (or “maximum
difference scaling”), which is a method that is increasingly
popular in food science, because it can be easily adapted
and applied across cultures since it does not rely on verbal
anchors (Moskowitz, 2005; Flynn and Marley, 2014). Using best-
worst scaling, the consumer is prompted to select the “least
preferred” and “most preferred” variety from a set of samples.
When it is done with only three items, best-worst scaling is
equivalent to ranking. Best-worst scaling is one option among
a large set of methods in affective sensory analysis, including
preference ranking, magnitude scales, hedonic scales, and pair-
wise comparisons (Coetzee and Taylor, 1996; Hein et al., 2008;
Voicu, 2013; Carabante and Prinyawiwatkul, 2018). Preference
ranking is often a challenge in studies which involve many
samples to evaluate due to consumer fatigue. Elderly consumers
and consumers with low literacy levels struggle with magnitude
and hedonic scaling. Generally, there is a good understanding
of the relative value of each of these methods and best-worst
scaling with incomplete blocks of three items does not present a
deviation from accepted practice. The novelty of tricot as a citizen
science approach is its relatively simple format that provides
the possibility to work with large samples of consumers, who
can perform the tests in their home environments, which may
provide a perspective closer to target use environments of food.
In this study, the tricot approach was applied to evaluate the
preferences for boiled sweetpotato of consumers from Ghana
and Uganda. In the tricot approach, consumers were “citizen
scientists” and generated data on variety preferences based on
key quality attributes of boiled sweetpotato. We focused on
the boiled root of sweetpotato, which is the most common
preparation method in both Ghana and Uganda, even though
other methods are also used (such as steaming, frying, roasting,
baking) (Oggema et al., 2007). The objectives of the study were
to (i) validate the suitability of the tricot tool for evaluating
consumer preferences to released and advanced selections of
sweetpotato clones, (ii) compare two ways to implement the
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FIGURE 1 | Research sites. (A) Overview of Africa with Ghana and Uganda highlighted. (B) Overview of Ghana, with the districts of Northern, Upper East, and Upper
West highlighted. (C) Overview of Uganda, with the districts of Gulu, Soroti/Serere, and Wakiso highlighted.
approach; centralized and home tasting, and (iii) document the
key aspects of the method to inform future applications.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites
The study was conducted in Ghana (West Africa) and Uganda
(East Africa) using released varieties and advanced breeding
materials of sweetpotato available in the different regions
(Figure 1). In Ghana, the study was conducted in the Northern,
Upper East, Upper West, and Savannah regions. We selected
areas known for high sweetpotato production and consumption:
Tolon and Kumbungu districts (Northern Region); Bongo,
Bawku, and Kasena-Nankana districts (Upper East Region);
Sissala West and Wa Municipal (Upper West Region); and Bole
and West Gonja districts (Savannah Region). In Uganda, three
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TABLE 1 | Characteristics of the sweetpotato genotypes utilized in this study.
Genotype Status Country Flesh color Dry matter
content (%)
Sugar content (%) Beta-carotene
content (mg/100g)
CRI-Yiedie (CIP442162) RV Ghana Yellow Very high: >35 17.54 0
PG17362-N1 AT Ghana Orange Medium: 25–28 18.44 21
PG17265-N1 AT Ghana Orange Medium: 25–28 22.42 17.24
PG17206-N5 AT Ghana Cream High: 29–35 16.68 0
PG17412-N2 AT Ghana Orange Medium: 25–29 14.2 16.42
PG17136-N1 AT Ghana White High: 29–35 14.64 0
PG17305-N1 AT Ghana Cream High:29–35 17.84 0
PG17140-N2 AT Ghana Yellow High: 29–35 13.65 0
PGN16021-39 VT Ghana Orange Medium: 25–28 20.64 16.54
PGN16203-18 VT Ghana Orange High: 29–35 18.32 29.42
PGN16130-4 VT Ghana Purple Very high: >35 18.55 0
PGN16030-30 VT Ghana Orange High: 29–35 21.54 5.46
PGA14011-24 VT Ghana Orange High: 29–35 19.99 2.12
PGN16092-6 VT Ghana Yellow Very high: >35 14.42 0
PGN16024-28 VT Ghana Cream High: 29–35 22.4 14.44
PGN16024-27 VT Ghana Orange Very high: >35 19.52 12.43
CRI-Apomuden RV Ghana Orange Low: <25 32.95 42.76
SARI-Nyumingre (Obare) RV Ghana White Very high: >35 14.64 0
SARI-Diedi (Tu-Purple) RV Ghana Purple High: 29–35 18.56 0
SARI-Nan RV Ghana Orange Medium: 25–28 24.42 25.6
CRI-Ligri RV Ghana Cream Very high: >35 16.41 0
Ejumula RV Uganda Orange High: 29–35 12.54 34.6
Kakamega RV Uganda Orange Medium: 25–28 16.84 33.32
NASPOT 8 RV Uganda Orange Medium: 25–28 16.47 15.11
NASPOT 10 (Kabode) RV Uganda Orange Low: <25 15.55 21.3
NASPOT 12 RV Uganda Orange Medium: 25–28 8.79 29.39
NASPOT 13 RV Uganda Orange Medium: 25–28 16.73 48.75
Information taken from https://research.cip.cgiar.org/sweetpotato-catalog/cip_sp_catalogue/index.php and https://sweetpotatobase.org/. AT, advanced yield trial; RV, released variety;
VT, variety trial.
regions were selected: Gulu (northern Uganda), Soroti/Serere
(eastern Uganda), and Wakiso district (central Uganda). Gulu
and Soroti/Serere are rural whilst Wakiso is a peri-urban
sweetpotato growing region. Consumption of sweetpotato is
important in all selected areas in Uganda.
Selected Sweetpotato Genotypes
We tested 27 sweetpotato genotypes: 21 genotypes (15 at the
later breeding stages and 6 released varieties) in Ghana and 6
released and widely grown varieties in Uganda. The roots in
Ghana were acquired from on-farm demonstration trials in the
different regions whilst the roots in Uganda were acquired from
local farmers in each region. In both countries, the roots were
harvested at full maturity and utilized within 48 h post-harvest.
Nutritional profiles of raw roots of all the genotypes from the
different regions are shown in Table 1. The study was conducted
in the last quarter of 2019.
Experimental Design
A total of 1,433 participants contributed to the study (Table 2).
In both Ghana and Uganda, the trials were split into a centralized
and a home tasting trial.










Ghana 897 118 1,015
Uganda 144 274 418
The tricot approach was used (van Etten et al., 2019) to study
consumer preferences. This trial was supported by the ClimMob
digital platform (http://climmob.net/), which streamlines the
process. The objective of the study was shared with community
leaders who also coordinated and interpreted in the local
languages to ensure every participant understood the aims of the
study. Potential participants who consented to being part of the
study and having evidence photographs taken, with possibility
of being published for research purposes only, signed up to
participate. Sets of three genotypes from the country-specific
sets of genotypes listed in Table 1 were allocated randomly
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to participants as incomplete blocks, maintaining balance by
assigning roughly equal frequencies of each genotype, where
possible. In Ghana, some varieties were slightly underrepresented
as they were in short supply from the demonstration trials. They
were however included for comparative purposes for their flesh
colors and nutritional attributes. Genotypes in each incomplete
block were labeled as A, B, and C and presented anonymously
to prevent bias in the evaluation. Each participant evaluated
their assigned set choosing the genotype which, according to
their opinion, had the best and the worst characteristic for a
given trait. The middle-ranking genotype is inferred from the
answers on the best and worst, leading to a complete ranking
of each set (incomplete block) of three varieties. In Uganda,
three characteristics were evaluated; taste, color, and overall
acceptability (OA); whereas in Ghana, only OA was assessed. The
decision to exclude taste and color analyses from the Ghana data
was based on a high percentage of missing and/or incomplete
data. In both countries, participants were asked to provide the
reason for evaluating a given genotype as best or worst. Table 3
describes the frequency, disaggregated by gender and trial, for
each genotype tested.
Home Tasting Trials
In the home tasting trials, participating households were
identified with the help of local field agents associated
with sweetpotato research and development activities and/or
community leaders in the respective study areas. In Ghana,
samples were distributed to individual households through
the help of field agents. In Uganda, participants gathered
at common locations within the community for briefing,
orientation on the study procedures and distribution of the
coded samples to individual household representatives. The
genotypes were provided to each household as raw, unpeeled
roots. Participants were instructed to prepare the roots following
their usual preparation method, keeping the three coded
samples distinguishable from each other. Each household
was also issued with questionnaires (see the format in the
Supplementary Appendix 1). Each household representative
was requested to have only adult members (≥18 years) within the
household complete the questionnaires after tasting. Individuals
younger than 18 years old were not included in this study for
ethical reasons. In Ghana, the research teams visited all individual
households to recover the questionnaires. In Uganda, the
research teams visited a representative sample of the households
to recover the completed questionnaires whilst the rest were
collected at the centralized tasting venues. The differences in the
implementation of the study in the two countries were based
on pilot studies conducted in the target regions on identifying
tailored solutions to collecting consumer preference data.
Centralized Tasting Trials
The other approach taken was to test in central locations, the
centralized tasting trials. In Ghana, locations close to fresh-
produce markets were visited in the presence of community
representatives and sweetpotato buyers were intercepted and
requested to participate in the trial. In Uganda, community
leaders and local field agents mobilized participants to gather at
common locations, such as schools, for the tasting (Figure 2).
The roots were utilized for the centralized tasting exercises
within 48 h post-harvest in all regions. In all regions of Ghana,
preparation of the samples included thoroughly washing the
roots to remove soil particles and any sprouts and then boiling
in plain water until optimally cooked. The same procedure was
followed in Soroti/Serere and Gulu in Uganda, except the roots
were covered with banana leaves during boiling. In Wakiso
(Uganda), the roots were washed, peeled, wrapped in banana
leaves, and steamed, as per the local practice. Each individual
participant was served with three randomly selected and coded
cooked varieties and handed a questionnaire to complete (see the
format in the Supplementary Appendix 2). Drinking water was
provided to rinse the mouth before tasting the next variety. Local
community members were recruited as translators to assist those
who could not read or write. All questionnaires were recovered at
the tasting venues.
Data Analysis
All analyses were done in R (R Core Team, 2020). Genotype
preferences were assessed using the PlackettLuce package
(Turner et al., 2020), an implementation of the Plackett-Luce
model (Luce, 1959; Plackett, 1975) in R. The Plackett-Luce model
estimates the “worth parameter,” the probability that a genotype
wins against all other genotypes in the set. The model follows
the Luce’s Choice Axiom, which states that the probability that
one item beats another is independent from the presence or
absence of any other items in the set (Luce, 1959). To consider
explanatory variables, we created Plackett-Luce Trees (PLT)
through model-based recursive partitioning (Zeileis et al., 2008).
For model-based recursive partitioning with the PLT we used
the variables district, age (integer number) and gender (man,
woman). Rankings from home and centralized tasting trials were
analyzed independently. The PLT models had a cut-off value of
α = 0.1 and a minimum group size of 10. The procedure to
select splitting variables for the PLT are described by Turner
et al. (2020). This procedure first fits a Plackett-Luce model to
the full data, then assesses the stability of the worth parameters.
If there is significant instability, the model splits the full data
by the covariate showing the strongest instability. The process is
repeated until there is no more significant instability.
Supporting Software
Organizing the data relied on the R packages gosset (de
Sousa et al., 2020), janitor (Firke, 2020), readxl (Wickham and
Bryan, 2019), tidytext (Silge and Robinson, 2016) and tidyverse
(Wickham et al., 2019). Statistical analyses were performed using
the packages gtools (Warnes et al., 2020), gosset (de Sousa
et al., 2020), multcompView (Graves et al., 2019), PlackettLuce
(Turner et al., 2020), and qvcalc (Firth, 2020). Charts were
produced using packages ggparty (Borkovec and Madin, 2019),
ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016), and patchwork (Pedersen, 2020). All
the data and R code used in this research are available through
Zenodo (Moyo et al., 2020). Most methods are also available
for automatic report generation in the ClimMob platform
(https://climmob.net).
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TABLE 3 | Frequency of genotypes assessed in this study.
Genotype Country Freq. Relative Man Woman Centralized Home
freq. (%) (n = 645) (n = 788) (n = 1041) (n = 392)
CRI-Yiedie (CIP442162) Ghana 113 7.90 51 62 98 15
CRI-Apomuden Ghana 237 16.50 108 129 208 29
CRI-Ligri Ghana 239 16.70 112 127 210 29
PG17136-N1 Ghana 116 8.10 51 65 101 15
PG17140-N2 Ghana 113 7.90 59 54 98 15
PG17206-N5 Ghana 117 8.20 48 69 101 16
PG17265-N1 Ghana 117 8.20 54 63 103 14
PG17305-N1 Ghana 118 8.20 56 62 104 14
PG17362-N1 Ghana 115 8.00 55 60 101 14
PG17412-N2 Ghana 120 8.40 49 71 104 16
PGN14011-24 Ghana 116 8.10 58 58 105 11
PGN16021-39 Ghana 120 8.40 56 64 105 15
PGN16024-27 Ghana 120 8.40 51 69 105 15
PGN16024-28 Ghana 117 8.20 47 70 105 12
PGN16030-30 Ghana 118 8.20 58 60 105 13
PGN16092-6 Ghana 117 8.20 51 66 105 12
PGN16130-4 Ghana 113 7.90 53 60 105 8
PGN16203-18 Ghana 114 8.00 54 60 105 9
SARI-Diedi (Tu-Purple) Ghana 236 16.50 109 127 209 27
SARI-Nan Ghana 234 16.30 105 129 206 28
SARI-Nyumingre (Obare) Ghana 235 16.40 104 131 208 27
Ejumula Uganda 217 15.10 97 120 63 154
Kakamega Uganda 224 15.60 94 130 79 145
NASPOT 10 (Kabode) Uganda 203 14.20 78 122 75 128
NASPOT 12 Uganda 187 13.00 78 106 70 117
NASPOT 13 Uganda 217 15.10 92 122 82 135
NASPOT 8 Uganda 206 14.40 98 108 63 143
In the tricot approach, genotypes are evaluated as incomplete blocks of three. The relative frequency shows the proportion (out of all participants) that a given genotype was evaluated.
Freq., frequency of each genotype being evaluated by study participants.
FIGURE 2 | (A) Community members in Gulu (northern Uganda) gathered for the tasting of boiled sweetpotato. (B) Members of the community who could not read or
write were assisted by translators to complete the questionnaires (all pictures were taken with consent from participants for research purposes).
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FIGURE 3 | Favourability score for the genotypes evaluated in (A) Ghana and (B) Uganda. Score is based on the relative number of times a given genotype is
preferred over the others in pairwise contests in both home and centralized tasting trials.
RESULTS
Crowdsourced Citizen Science Supports
the Identification of Promising Genotypes
In a first analysis, we aggregated the results from the 27
tested genotypes, and the group of 1,433 total participants
from the two target countries from both home and centralized
tasting trials (Figure 3). In Ghana, eight varieties showed a
positive favourability score, which means they were more
frequently ranked as better than the other varieties in the
incomplete blocks. These included four released varieties SARI-
Nyumingre (Obare), SARI-Nan, CRI-Yiedie (CIP442162) and
CRI-Ligri; and four advanced clones PG17136 N1, PG17305-N1,
PG17362-N1, and PGN16021-39 (Figure 3A). In Uganda, only
Ejumula and NASPOT 13, displayed positive favourability scores
(Figure 3B). Reference varieties were identified as NASPOT 8 for
Uganda and SARI-Nyumingre (Obare) for Ghana, representing
the most commonly planted and consumed varieties in the
different communities.
We then disaggregated the rankings among trials (home
and centralized) to assess whether the participants ranked the
genotypes differently between trials. The relation between model
estimates for home testing and centralized testing was assessed
using a method proposed by Bland and Altman (1986). In Ghana,
a marked difference is shown for the model estimates between
the centralized tasting trial (Figure 4A) and the home tasting
trial (Figure 4B). The genotype PG17136-N1 outperformed the
reference [SARI-Nyumingre (Obare)] in both trials. However,
while in the centralized trial only one genotype (SARI-Nan)
had similar performance (same preference) compared to the
reference, the home trial shows that other six genotypes
performed equally compared to the reference. This weak
relationship between estimates is shown in Figure 4C, where the
genotypes PG17206-N5 and PGN16030-30 had different levels of
performance among trials.
The results show a stronger relationship between the home
trial and centralized trial for Uganda (Figures 5A,B). The
genotype Ejumula outperformed all the others in both trials.
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FIGURE 4 | Plackett-Luce Model estimates (log-worth parameters) from tested genotypes in Ghana. Different letters indicate significant differences at p < 0.05. (A)
Log-worth parameters from centralized tasting. (B) Log-worth parameters from home tasting. (C) Differences between log-worth parameters in centralized and home
tasting in Ghana. The genotype “SARI-Nyumingre (Obare)” is set as a reference (log-worth arbitrarily set to zero). In (C), solid red line represents the mean of difference
in log-worth (centralized–home), upper dashed lines represent the mean + 2SD (standard deviation), bottom dashed line represent the mean−2SD.
The second-preferred genotype was different for each trial. In
the centralized trial, Kakamega, NASPOT 8 (the reference) and
NASPOT 13 had statistically similar performance. In contrast,
in the home trial, NASPOT 13 outperformed the reference for
second rank. Figure 5C shows the difference in model estimates
between the two trials as a comparison for their correlation.
Overall, the Plackett-Luce estimates for the ranked preferences
show that in Ghana, PG17136-N1 (an advanced trial variety)
outperformed the reference [SARI-Nyumingre (Obare)] and was
the most preferred genotype among the participants (Table 4).
The genotypes SARI-Nan and CRI-Yiedie (CIP442162) were
ranked as second and showed no difference compared to
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FIGURE 5 | Plackett-Luce Model estimates (log-worth parameters) from tested genotypes in Uganda. Different letters indicate significant differences at p < 0.05. (A)
Log-worth parameters from centralized tasting. (B) Log-worth parameters from home tasting. (C) Difference between log-worth parameters in centralized and home
tasting in Uganda. The genotype “NASPOT 8” is set as a reference (log-worth arbitrarily set to zero). In (C), solid red line represents the mean of difference in log-worth
(centralized–home), upper dashed lines represent the mean + 2SD (standard deviation), bottom dashed line represent the mean−2SD.
the reference. Least preference was estimated to the advanced
varieties PG17412-N2, PGN16030-30, and PG17140-N2.
In Uganda, two genotypes outperformed the reference
“NASPOT 8.” The genotype Ejumula was the most preferred
(Table 5). NASPOT 13 is the second preferred genotype, showing
significant difference compared to the reference. NASPOT 10
(Kabode) and NASPOT 12 ranked as least preferred genotypes,
but with no significant difference compared to the reference
NASPOT 8.
Characteristics That Drive Consumer
Preference
In addition to overall acceptability (OA), “taste” and “color”
attributes of boiled sweetpotato were also evaluated in Uganda.
The Kendall correlation (τ ) between the overall acceptability and
the other traits, shows that “taste” is the main driver for the
participants final decision in ranking a given genotype as best
or worst (Table 6). In 88% of the times that a given genotype
was ranked as best for the trait “taste,” the given genotype was
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TABLE 4 | Plackett-Luce Model estimates from genotypes tested in Ghana.
Genotype Estimate Std. Error z-value Pr(>|z|)
PG17136-N1 0.4397 0.1873 2.3474 0.0189054* a
SARI-Nyumingre (Obare) 0 – – – b
SARI-Nan −0.0212 0.1491 −0.142 0.8871026 b
CRI-Yiedie (CIP442162) −0.1679 0.1841 −0.9121 0.3617344 bc
PG17305-N1 −0.2062 0.1811 −1.1389 0.2547537 bcd
PG17362-N1 −0.3625 0.1877 −1.9315 0.0534197. cde
CRI-Ligri −0.4665 0.1465 −3.1851 0.0014471** cdef
PG17265-N1 −0.4701 0.1837 −2.5582 0.0105206* cdefg
PGN16021-39 −0.5497 0.1856 −2.9623 0.0030535** defg
PGN16024-28 −0.5672 0.1817 −3.1223 0.0017943** efg
PG17206-N5 −0.5966 0.1839 −3.2442 0.0011777** efg
PGN16092-6 −0.6058 0.1855 −3.2651 0.0010944** efg
PGN16130-4 −0.6203 0.1833 −3.3839 0.0007146*** efg
PGA14011-24 −0.6321 0.1867 −3.3863 0.0007084*** efg
CRI-Apomuden −0.6717 0.1468 −4.5773 4.710e-06*** fg
PGN16203-18 −0.6905 0.1839 −3.7551 0.0001733*** efgh
PGN16024-27 −0.7059 0.182 −3.8782 0.0001052*** efgh
SARI-Diedi (Tu-Purple) −0.7078 0.1469 −4.8167 1.459e-06*** g
PG17412-N2 −0.8128 0.1859 −4.3722 1.230e-05*** ghi
PGN16030-30 −1.0499 0.1928 −5.4447 5.188e-08*** hi
PG17140-N2 −1.1462 0.1975 −5.8048 6.443e-09*** i
Different letters indicate significant differences at p < 0.05. Genotypes are sorted from
higher ranked (top) to least ranked (bottom).
Significance levels [difference from worth = 0, or SARI-Nyumingre (Obare)]: “***” 0.001
“**” 0.01 “*” 0.05 “.” 0.1.
TABLE 5 | Plackett-Luce Model estimates from genotypes tested in Uganda.
Genotype Estimate Std. Error z-value Pr(>|z|)
Ejumula 1.4348 0.1587 9.0416 <2.2e-16*** a
NASPOT 13 0.3951 0.1486 2.6586 0.007847** b
Kakamega 0.2005 0.1461 1.373 0.169752 bc
NASPOT 8 0.0000 – – – cd
NASPOT 10 (Kabode) −0.1074 0.1506 −0.7128 0.475957 d
NASPOT 12 −0.1893 0.1539 −1.2297 0.218818 d
Different letters indicate significant differences at p < 0.05. Genotypes are sorted from
higher ranked (top) to least ranked (bottom).
Significance levels (difference from worth= 0, or NASPOT 8): “***” 0.001 “**” 0.01 “*” 0.05
“.” 0.1.
also ranked as best for OA. The same is found for the worst
performance in 81% of the cases.We identified a negative Kendall
correlation between OA and “color,” showing that this was not
a driver for the participants decision in ranking the genotypes
in Uganda.
Participants were requested to use their own
vocabulary/descriptors for the best and worst genotypes in
both Ghana and Uganda and a summary of these reasons is
provided in Figure 6A. Results from home and centralized
tasting trials were combined for this analysis. Overall, the main
driver for the best rankings was that a given variety had a good
TABLE 6 | Correlation between rankings provided for overall acceptability (OA),
Color and Taste assessed in Uganda.
Trait Kendall (τ ) Best Worst
Color −0.032 0.270 0.182
Taste 0.799 0.885 0.813
Correlation is shown as Kendall rank correlation coefficient (τ ) and the proportion of
agreement between the genotype ranked as best/worst for OA and also ranked as
best/worst for Color and Taste.
taste or a preferred level of sweetness. Worst rankings were given
by a tasteless flavor, bad appearance, or an excessively sweet
flavor. The most common sentiments associated with each tested
genotype are shown in Figures 6B,C.
Socio-Economic and Geographical
Segmentation of Consumers
Recursive partitioning trees (Zeileis et al., 2008) were used
to distinguish groups of participants with similar preferences
using socio-economic and geographical covariates for the home
and centralized trials separately. In Ghana, we found groups
split by district in the centralized tasting and we found no
split in the home tasting trial (Figure 7). In the centralized
tasting the genotypes PG17136-N1, SARI-Nyumingre (Obare)
and CIP442162 outperformed the others among participants
in the districts of Bongo and Bole. The genotypes SARI-Nan
and PG17136-N1 outperformed the other genotypes among the
participants in the districts of Kasena-Nankana West. In the
Home tasting trials the genotype PG17136-N1 outperformed all
the other genotypes regardless of the district.
For Uganda, the results for both tasting approaches
show two groups with different preference split by District
(Figure 8). In the centralized tasting, the genotype Ejumula
showed outstanding performance with a 60% probability in
outperforming the other genotypes in all the districts. The
difference in performance is shown for the second significantly
different genotypes, in Gulu it is NASPOT 12 and NASPOT
8, whereas in Soroti/Serere and Wakiso it is Kakamega and
NASPOT 13 (Figure 8A). For the home tasting, the genotype
NASPOT 12 showed higher probability of winning against the
other genotypes in the district of Gulu, while the genotype
Ejumula was the preferred one in Soroti/Serere and Wakiso.
We then assessed the averaged probability of winning across
the Plackett-Luce nodes shown for Ghana (Figure 7) and
Uganda (Figure 8, Table 7). This measure produced similar
recommendations for both Ghana and Uganda, recommending
PG17136-N1 and Ejumula as the best choices respectively.
Insights From Implementing Home and
Centralized Tasting Approaches
Home tasting was a more independent style of evaluation whilst
centralized tasting involved control over sample preparation.
Key aspects of implementing the two approaches in Ghana and
Uganda are documented in Table 8.
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FIGURE 6 | Sentiment analysis for the drivers of consumer preference for boiled sweetpotato genotypes. (A) Overview of the drivers of best and worst appreciation of
boiled sweetpotato genotypes in Ghana and Uganda. (B) Share of sentiment for the evaluation of a given genotype as best or worst in Ghana. (C) Share of sentiment
for the evaluation of a given genotype as best or worst in Uganda. Sentiments on the left side are the most common words associated with a given genotype for best
preference. Sentiments in the right are the most common words associated with a given genotype for worst preference.
DISCUSSION
Overall Preferences
In Ghana, PG17136-N1, a white fleshed, high dry matter clone
at the advanced trial stage of the breeding pipeline, had the
highest favourability score from a selection of 21 genotypes, and
ranked highest in both home and centralized tasting approaches
(Figure 3A, Table 4). PG17136-N1 was not significantly different
statistically from SARI-Nyumingre (Obare), the currently most
popular variety in the area, if centralized and home tasting
are considered separately. However, if the data from home
and centralized tasting are pooled, the difference is statistically
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FIGURE 7 | Plackett-Luce Tree of crowdsourcing citizen-science evaluation on sweetpotato genotypes in (A) centralized tasting and (B) home tasting in Ghana. The
horizontal axis of each panel represents the probability of winning for the genotypes. Error bars show quasi-SEs. The gray vertical line indicates the average probability
of winning (1/number of genotypes). In this case, the model selected the district as the splitting covariate. Different letters indicate significant differences at p < 0.1.
significant (p < 0.05; Table 4). Based on these findings, we
consider that the identification of PG17136-N1 as a material
that is superior to SARI-Nyumingre (Obare) is robust for the
study area.
Consumers in Uganda identified Ejumula, an orange fleshed,
high dry matter clone as their most preferred variety, with the
highest favourability score amongst the six that were evaluated
in both home and centralized tasting approaches (Figure 3B,
Table 5). Ejumula is a local landrace with low field resistance
to sweetpotato virus disease (SPVD) and Alternaria blight. Our
results support previous reports that the maintenance of this
variety by farmers, in spite of its disease susceptibility, is likely
due to its superior consumption characteristics (Mwanga et al.,
2007). Notably, Ejumula is a donor parent to NASPOT 13
in the breeding pipeline, which was also highly acceptable by
consumers. Both Ejumula and NASPOT 13 are ranked superior
to NASPOT 8, which is the most commonly cultivated variety
within the target communities.
In both Ghana and Uganda, the study has identified a variety
that consistently outperforms the local check variety and has
the highest score regardless of the method of tasting (home or
centralized). While the top varieties were consistent, there were
differences in the order of rankings for the remainder of the
varieties when comparing the two approaches (Figures 4, 5).
More inconsistencies in rank order are expected among lower
ranking items, as negative aspects may overwhelm their ability
to tease out subtle differences. However, most inconsistencies are
within the bounds of the confidence of the parameter estimates.
The home tasting results in Ghana display low statistical
significance, probably due to the low number of participants
(n = 118) given the number of varieties that were tested (n
= 21) (Table 2, Figure 4). Statistically, this small sample size
increased variation and hampered the discrimination power of
the trial (Granato et al., 2014). In anticipation of such variation,
future studies should aim at increasing consumer population
size, particularly for home tasting, than would be required for
controlled or lab-based analyses.
Differences are not only random and due to sample sizes,
however, as there were important methodological differences
between the centralized and home trials. Centralized tasting was
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FIGURE 8 | Plackett-Luce Tree of crowdsourcing citizen-science evaluation on sweetpotato genotypes in (A) Centralized tasting and (B) Home tasting in Uganda. The
horizontal axis of each panel represents the probability of winning for the genotypes. Error bars show quasi-SEs. The gray vertical line indicates the average probability
of winning (1/number of genotypes). In this case, the model selected the district as the splitting covariate. Different letters indicate significant differences at p < 0.1.
conducted with experimental control over sample preparation,
particularly cooking time and amount of water added to boil the
roots. In addition, tasting conditions such as serving temperature
and environment were consistent for all the varieties in each
location. On the other hand, participants were instructed to
follow their usual preparation method for home tasting, with
no instruction on conditions under which samples should be
evaluated. The possible differences in cooking times and serving
temperatures between the two approaches could have affected the
sensory attributes of the samples and in turn their perception
and appreciation by the consumers. In future studies, it should
be attempted to characterize the preparation practices, actual
use, and adoption context of the varieties at household level and
include these aspects in the statistical analysis.
Another possible explanation for the recorded differences
between rank order from home and centralized tasting is a
mismatch between the consumer population samples between
the two approaches. People with different gender, socio-
economic, and age profiles are likely to have been selected in
centralized and home tasting trials. We expect that home tasting
provides a less biased sample, as selection is more inclusive.
However, in future studies, it would be recommended to record
these aspects and include them in the statistical analysis as much
as possible.
Factors That Influence Overall Preferences
Apart from overall acceptability, also color and taste attributes
were evaluated in Uganda (Table 6), but not in Ghana. In
Uganda, color was not identified as a driver for the consumers’
decision in ranking the varieties. These results could have been
influenced by the range of hues in the set of varieties tested. On
the other hand, consumers identified taste as the main driver
for the rankings with “good taste” and “sweet” being the most
common descriptors used for the best ranking variety whilst,
“not sweet” and “tasteless” were amongst the most common
descriptors for the worst ranking varieties (Figure 6). Our results
are in line with those reported by Mwanga et al. (2020) for
Lira and Kamwenge districts in Uganda, where consumers
preferred sweet tasting sweetpotato genotypes. Sweetness is a
sensory attribute commonly perceived when consuming foods
rich in sugars. Kakamega, NASPOT 10 (Kabode) and NASPOT
13 were described as “too sweet” by some participants and
the average sugar content in raw roots is 16.84, 15.55, and
16.73%, respectively (Table 1). None of the participants described
NASPOT 8 as “too sweet” even though the raw roots display
sugar content higher than that of NASPOT 10 (Kabode) at
16.47%. Raw roots contain sucrose, glucose, and fructose whilst
the boiling process results in starch being hydrolysed to maltose,
a major contributor to the “sweet” taste in cooked sweet
potato. Thus, the nutritional profiles of the raw roots do not
give a clear picture of the profiles of the boiled samples,
especially since sugars are known to leach out during boiling
(Lyimo et al., 2010; Guillén et al., 2017). Nutrient retention
databases (USDA., 2007) are a useful resource but tend to
lack variety specific data on some nutritional components.
Generating data on variety specific nutrient retention studies
would be important to understand consumer preferences to
cooked sweetpotato.
Geographic location was identified as a distinguishing factor
for consumer preferences to boiled sweetpotato in both Ghana
andUganda (Figures 7, 8). These results highlight the complexity
of consumer preferences toward any given product and the
need to understand the underlying socio-economic variables of
target populations (Rakotosamimanana and De Kock, 2020).
Variety promotionmay target different varieties in different areas,
although in this case, probably the same single variety could
be promoted across all study areas if only one variety had to
be selected.
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TABLE 7 | Expected probability of winning (average of all nodes in the
Plackett-Luce Tree) across the nodes in the Plackett-Luce Trees for Ghana and
Uganda.





























This research enabled us to document and compare key aspects
of the two approaches (home and centralized tasting) employed
for evaluating consumer preferences to boiled sweetpotato to
highlight the dynamics to be considered when conducting
similar studies in future (Table 8). From both countries, it was
evident that centralized tasting gave the researchers more control
over sample preparation, tasting environment, and reduced the
number of rejected questionnaires since they could supervise
every step of the process.
In Ghana, consumers participated in centralized tasting
during the course of the day since they were intercepted next to
busy sweetpotatomarkets. This strategy ensured that participants
were limited to those who bought sweetpotato for their families
and are therefore, likely sweetpotato consumers themselves.
Since market sites were centralized, consumers from different
villages had more or less equal opportunities to participate
making the data generated more comprehensive. One drawback
to this approach includes the difficulty to obtain the undivided
attention of the consumers who had not anticipated to spend
much time at the market. Their lack of attention to details
on the questionnaires could have compromised the quality of
their responses. In Uganda, venues were pre-arranged, and
participants were mobilized to meet at specific times. This
increased the likelihood that the researchers had the undivided
attention of the consumers during the course of the activity. It
also meant, however, that only consumers who were not engaged
elsewhere at that particular time could participate and this could
have potentially eliminated a valuable segment of consumers.
Future studies could conduct centralized tastings over several
days and provide options to participate during different time slots
to accommodate the schedules of different consumers.
The home tasting trials presented different experiences
and challenges in both countries. In Ghana, samples, and
questionnaires were distributed to individual households and
recovered similarly. This approach ensured that each household
had the undivided attention of the research team during the
visits and could easily seek clarification on the completion of
the questionnaires. The scattered distribution of households
in some districts however made it logistically impossible for
some consumers to be included in the study, potentially causing
a sampling bias. In Uganda, representatives of households
congregated at centralized locations for sample collection and
briefing on completion of the questionnaires. Whilst this
approach saved time for the research team, it potentially excluded
households which were engaged in other activities at the pre-
arranged time of the meeting day. Future studies should aim at
assigning more time and resources to this approach to enable
more consumer households to be visited for sample distribution
and recovery of completed questionnaires.
CONCLUSIONS
This study applied the tricot method to consumer evaluation of
boiled sweetpotato in Ghana and Uganda. The most preferred
genotypes were consistent across different implementations of
the tricot approach (centralized vs. home tasting) and user
segments. Based on these results, PG17136-N1 is the most
preferred genotype in Ghana amongst the communities that
participated in this study whilst Ejumula is the most preferred
in Uganda. Taste was identified as the main driver for the
consumers’ ranking of the genotypes with geographic location
also playing an important role. Overall, these results prove that
tricot is a robust tool which could effectively be adapted to
consumer preference studies. Using tricot for both on-farm trials
and consumer preference studies provides an opportunity for a
single, methodologically consistent approach to inform release
decisions for varieties that meet both farmer and consumer
expectations. Tricot can therefore contribute to coordinated
efforts of breeders and food scientists to deliver varieties that are
likely to meet demand along different nodes of the sweetpotato
value chain.
Future studies should consider the choice to conduct either
home or centralized tasting approaches or a combination of
both, each option having strengths and weaknesses. Also, sample
sizes and recruitment strategies should be carefully considered.
Collecting more contextual data about the food preparation
methods and context and socio-economic characteristics of the
participants and their households could feed into a more refined
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TABLE 8 | Comparison between home and centralized tasting as approaches for consumer preference studies using the tricot method.
Attribute Home tasting Centralized tasting
Duration of study Home tasting trials required at least 2 days, one for distribution of
samples and another day for collection of completed
questionnaires. In some cases, multiple visits on different days to
homes were necessary to distribute and retrieve all questionnaires
With prior planning in terms of acquiring samples and coding,
centralized tasting trials could be conducted in a single day for
each area, thus saving time for the researchers
Total number of
participants
Uganda: High numbers of participants were reached because
participants converged at a common place for briefing and sample
collection, and even those who missed traveling to the common
place still tasted in the evening or the next morning when the
families gathered together for meals
Ghana: Low numbers of participants were reached especially in
sparsely populated communities which made distribution and/or
collection of completed questionnaires a challenge
Uganda: A lower number of participants was reached through
centralized tasting as most families, especially those from distant
locations, sent only one adult representative to participate at the
central locations
Ghana: A higher number of participants were reached by targeting
busy market days and intercepting sweetpotato buyers to
participate in the study
Age specification for
participants
Some participants misunderstood the instructions and allowed
household members <18 years of age to fill questionnaires,
rendering the questionnaires invalid to the study
Researchers could ensure that only adults above 18 years of age
participated with the help of local community members
Sample preparation Each family prepared the roots as per their usual method, giving a
good representation of how the genotypes would be perceived at
household level. Possibility of overcooking or undercooking
samples is high as participants could have cooked samples based
on cooking times from local varieties.
Controlled sample preparation, ensuring optimal cooking times is
achieved. In this way, overcooking or undercooking was controlled
for to ensure that it did not influence the ratings
Tasting environment/
venues
Home tasting enabled the participants to consume the samples in
a relaxed environment. They could also choose which part of the
day to consume the samples as per their family habits
Uganda: The environments were controlled; tastings were
conducted in the afternoons at pre-arranged venues.
Ghana: There was less control over the environment than in
Uganda as participants were sweetpotato buyers who visited the
market at different times of the day
Quality of responses on
questionnaires
In situations where some questions were misunderstood,
incomplete and incorrectly completed questionnaires posed a
challenge during data curation
Generally, good quality responses were acquired since the
researchers were close by to explain each question to the
participants as they filled the questionnaire. Lower number of
incomplete of incorrectly filled questionnaires. In areas where there
were language barriers, translators were recruited to assist
analysis and a possible correction of participant selection biases.
The burden to the participant should be kept to a minimum,
however. Also, researchers should resist the temptation to use
experimental control to reduce variation and increase statistical
power. The strength of the tricot citizen science approach is its
potential to bring testing closer to the use context, making it
representative of likely future use of the tested materials.
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